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PEOPLE: Now is the time to get busy
and list your land with me for sale, and to

0 
rent, for I have expended considerable
time and money this winter advertising
your land and I was personally in touch
with people that HAVE THE MONEY
and the intention to invest in eastern Mon-
tana land. Here is where you list your
land for sale and it will be sold. Here is0

11
where you list your land for rent and it
will be rented. Try it for yourself and see.

.

F. M. DWORSHAK
THE LAND MAN
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The Proof
Is in the Pudding

Since opening up the new meat market,

the meat prices in Ekalaka have come

down. We believe you appreciate our

efforts in your behalf.

Patronize the Cause That Saves You Money

The City Meat Market
P. A. MALMQUIST, Prop.

What Is It

That You Need?
Money, Land
or Livestock

We have all kinds of live stock to sell in

small or large bunches.
We have money to loan on deeded

lands.
We can loan you just as much money

and,give you just as good a rate of inter-

est as any firm in eastern Montana.
Come in and tell us your troubles.
We sell the earth in large or small

chunks.

The Grant & Fuqua 0
Land and Livestock Company

IT is our desire to render our patrons every service

and accommodation that can reasonably be ex-

pected of us We now wish to announce the opening

of a Savings Department in our banking institution.

A (17»iit onedol-
lar will open an account
whereupon we will fur-
nish, free of charge, a
savings bank to be used

by the depositor. Inter-
est is paid s emi-annual-
ly at thc i•ate of 4 per
cent on the firS/ days of"
December und June of
each year. Withdraw-
als may be !made at any
time upon surremo r

, •

the ftfirinirm book.
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With onty .r.d• dnilar„
You raw wok., additions

th;? from li•nte in lime
to !pore inecnreper.
ki !Ion Nu re # rs a
Week yi)41 will he u hun-
dred dull(' rs bead leNs time if y( or.
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Ekalaka State Bank
Scpton Cady„D res.
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The Eltalaka Eagle:The Phonograph
; 'The Weekly Public School Paper 

O. A. Dahl, - - - Publisher !Vol. 2  Oct. 19, 1917 No. 2_
Entered as second-clasa matter. Januatv 1.1908 I — High School Notestic tne poet .office at Ekalaks. Montana.. under
the Act of March 3, 18'19. Advertising rates •

made known upon application. , A glee club has been organized
, and will meet one night each
week from four to half past four.

Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year! We will assure you this year- In Advance
  that the Ekalaka high school is

Vol. 9. Oct. 19, 1917 No. 42E more than a "Skeleton in Ar-
   mor." Just watch us.

Some of the pupils of the Latin
class wonder if, by lea.:ming a

Writes Rome 1 dead language, they can talk to
; each other after they die.

Published Every Friday.

Leroy Owens

The following is a portion of a
letter received by Mrs. W.' E.
Owens from her son Leroy. who
was one of the first four Carter
county boys ta enter Camp
Lewis:

Camp Lewis, Wash.
Dear Mother—
Received your welcome letter

today. I spent this afternoon
at Lake American. 011ie and I
went dp town. just before noon 

were more simple.

and took dinner at a short order
house, then went to the boat
house where we got a drink or
two of soft stuff (the only kind
to be had in Washington). We
strolled along the shoie taking in
the scenery, when a couple of
nice country girls asked us if we The report was given this week

would not like to have a little that 124 pupils have answered to

lunch with them. Of course we roll call, and 22 of that number

told them yes. .They were hay- is in our room.

ing a picnic dinner on the shore, While playing ball Friday Ed-
about twenty in the bunch, in- ward Wheeler had the misfor-
eluding several girli; but mostly tune to get his nose broken by a
old gentlemen and ladies. Talk bat which accidentally flew his
about sociable. I guess they way from one of the boys' hands.
were that. I didn't get much
time to visit with the girls, as a On Tuesday night of last week

nice old lady engaged me in .a
conversation and I couldn't get a
word in with a saw and hammer,
but I managed to get the fried
chicken, doughnuts and cake
down without any interruption.

guests departed at an early hour.One of the girls gave me three
kinds Of pickles the first heat,
and her mother remarked that I
was sure there eating pickles. I
assured her that a fellow needed
them so far away from h,ome.
After lunch we went to the pa-
vilion to hear the music. Some
band and a fine floor. I guess A pleasant surprise party was

vou could slip about six "Play given to Mrs. Charles Pickard

Houses" inside of it. The music week before last by her pupils.
was so teinpting that I had to
take on a few dances. They
dance the waltz, one-step and
fox trot. Maybe you think that
I didn't fox trot on some of the Mrs. Oliver visited the prima-
young ladies' feet. It was rath- ry department Monday afternoon
er ticklish to fox trot the first
time but it seems simple. fhe
o:her Carter county boys are in
the adjoining barracks. 011ie
and I have been getting along
fine, no martial punishment yet.
011ie certainly is a fine man now
a9d a good soldier when it comes
to discipline. sure feel fine.
We haven't bean mustered in

yet, hut have our unifdrins and

a wind (3: .nay day. This com
-'^v,tana bo3s

T. M. ronistorli, Asst. Cashi( r 
pany is mostly D.,. Norman Trogdon returned./. Iliseork, Vire Pres.

with a few from Wyoming al. --,rigy after a weeks' absence
a few regulars. The happiest1'4'
bunch I h
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Thelma Winters was absent
from school Tuesday on account
of illness.

Warren Wheeler is back in
school after a week's absence,
but Arnie Trogden is still absent
with the whooping cough.

1•11111=1:11•••• 211•110.111• WM=•••••MMI././1.
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Money and Land

ave ever seen. Night 
whooping cough.

inel

Ion account o,

We are sorry to leari-i the
before last I was put on sent•. .

The agricultural class is doing
well in the study of cattle, but
Arline thinks it better to give
the dairy cow more water and
less feed.

Some of us think we had lived
when the ancient Phoeniccians
invented the alphabet, we would
have told them to make it less
difficult, for we could get along
more easily now if the languages

7th and 8th Grades
The seventh grade seems fond

of history examinations.

It is strange to say that pencils
are not made as a food but to
write with.

we, with the high school pupils,
presented Miss Haftle with a
surprise party at the home of
Mrs. McLean. After numerous
games, patriotic songs, lunch,
and a rousing good time the

5th and 6th Grades
Mrs. Pickard will be the per-

manent teacher this year.

Ervin Hicks and Florence Hoff-
man entered school last week,
making 30 pupils in our room.

3rd and 4th Grades
Jerome Oliver was absent

from school Tuesday forenoon.

lst and 2nd Grades
There are 35 puPils enrolled in

our room, 23 of them being in

the first grade.

duty for the first time. Each illness of Eunice 
Ferguson, who

mostly for fire. You must halt 

has been absent the past week.

STATEMENT

0 company takes its turn to guard
the warehouses and streets,

Eloalnkn

. 'all who go or come and have iimui;X.,.!:!::"k":;!`,:i'Vil'olftioi moo io no loi:...,,. i

'them recognized. If they fail to "147t'oto or moo trinn, County of t iirter. ..•.:—
Befory me 11 notary public In min lor 

the

(10 so our orders are to shoot, but mott.....1(1 county zifore,to.I. pervonnlly alp-
pettred O. A. 1)011 who hi.. loir bee (iiii)

all we have to shoot with now is
our mouth. The streets, how•
ever, have a nice lot of prettY,
round cobble stones. Troops
have beert pouring into the C8MP
by the train loads. Us four
from Ekalaka are still in the

I same company, but they make

0 
many transfers. It is an awful
aggravation to the officers. As
soon as a bunch get to know
gomething they are snatched out
of that company. A man told
me to take a tip from him if we
wanted to stay in the company,
and pretend to know nothing but
farming when the fellow coenes
around with his tamer after in-

, formation. How is grandma andN
give her my love. Tell her I amWe Are Printers by Trade and Can)I now learning how to stick a

I dutchman in the belly. Loving-Please You We Know. Phone us.i • 1 1 .

sworn according to law, depo-cs unit

thnt IS the editor Hod publisher of t

Engle: owl thlit the foliowley

to he best of hI• knowledge mei Ic•Iler, 11

n true Attitenient of the ouner,1110.
etc. of 1110 )0110 11011110/111011 for the

date shown lo nbove owl leo, required

by the Act of Au40.4 
embodle.i

section 413. Pr..still 14r). s nod Itewobolow,

prInted 011 1.111. 1.1A*1.1'/11'11,/ 1111, form. t o'11.11 :

Twit the oubto 
of ,th,. own,r.

poollsber. editor. !!!!! 11111/111W 1411/1)0 111111 bus-

iness j• A. 0011, KIctifFika. ! 
t t konin is knolhol,1•14, hour! -

guigees awl other teorIty hol.1.., nrc:--

Kitedilica Mat.. Bunk. Ow hik/1.
11. A 1/11/41

blislwr

SubmcrIbed and mworn to 11.4,re toe tisli

NotetTy"illtoblic, state of Montana. rt••i 
pt

13th day to' t., 1917.
1,, M. 1•3:1171.,

'Ickaltaat. my commts,loo expires ell. )7 ,

19110.

Notice For Publication

Di.DA1114.1elit of t tie I tfterlor. S. Lund of•

flee. Cit y, mont.
th•t. 15. 1917

Notice is ilerebY WIVell 1 lint 
.1enole

Hawn 1)11vcr of Willard. mont., who (.11

May 16, 1914, lowle V. N.) 0_2E:7. for NW'. :

WNN NI% Meet Ion ra; .`'. 1•4N 14:1,i Section 'tr.

Towtptain 11 North. Rang.. Pt Vion. 31. r.
meridian, ha• flied notice 

t 110. 111.011..1)11 11)

snake three year Proof to 
•••tilibliqn vintin

ttiO Ittlift ntx•ve fiewribiod„ beton* 1,„ I'.

Burns, U. 14. Cr.ontilssloot.r. nt

mon hula, on the 6th <lay Of I 
1917.

rhilimint unities am wItoesse•:

elitrence Jolly„ Moiftlinn; Albert

Mahneitler. Charley dchneldor,Albert 
Smith

nli of Wit4nrd, Moak.
10•11/ q. W. X T SRL Ilealoter '

Are You?
If you are in the market

for a new car, let me fig-
mre with you.

Agency for

Grant Six
Ford,

Metz, and
Buick Automobiles

4 Frank Voss
At the

Ekalaka Garage

•

H. G. LANTIS

Manufacturer and-Dealer in

LUMBER
a

One Price to All,
Prompt Service,

No Shortage on Bill,
Satisfaction Always

I  1 6. and Up I
I am now handling a line of suits
made to your measure, at $16.00
and up. Come in and look over
our samples and style books.

I J. V. LOFQUIST I

WM= MD

•Save Money—Buy the Best
Automobile owpers cannot be too
careful as to the quality of gasoline and

lubricating oil they put in their cars.

It is not wise to stop your car at
first one filling station and then an-
other. This gives you tnixed grades

pf "gas" and oil and plays havoc with

you.r /angirie,
We handle only the 4;•est gr,des of
gasoline and oil. And out Prices 'are

pfwer than you have often paid for

04heaper grades. Get into the habit of

cedlfrig here,rogcdpriv and notice what
a difference it .Wil1 to.a4t, in the.% way, •
your car runs.

QuicK and courteous service will
meet you every time you stop here.

EKALAKA GARAGE. frank Voss, Prop.
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